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Tm.- Tertitoriai Legislature con-
venes on the lst of (Molten

It in reported that tho San Fran.
ciaeo Alta, one of the oldest papers
on the «mat, has been mid and will
now come out as a champion of De-
mocracy. it was always a slow, old
logy publication, and If it does no
more for the Democruta than it has
done in past years for the Republi-
cans its in?uence will not be maturi-
allyfelt Inthat state.

———.

WITH the last number the [Mouse
Gazelle, published by Charley liop—-
kins, at Colfax, enters upon ital
seventh year. The Gazette is one of
the best weekly papers In this upper
country, and has done gmni work In
the pant {or Eastern Washington.
We congratulate the Gazelle upon
attaining its seventh birthday, and‘hope it may eontinue until it eele-;
brim-a its aeventieth anniversary.

{THE Walla “'niln Watchman hm
panned from thehands of Chas. lies- Iscrer, who has made an excellent;

Journal of it, into the possession of;
Frank Boyd and (‘haneey Barbour. l
Judging froln the appearance and ;
tone of the paper since the change it ‘
is evident that the gentlemen now ]
managing the li'uh-hman understand :
their business. and the sheet lows?
none oi its interest by the transfer. 1

ll“any con?dence can he placed in .‘
the reported movements of the ex- ‘
(union trains the editorial deiega-l
tion under the charge of that bright
and particular newspaper light, E. l
v. Sllmlit'y, will arrive in this and
to—mnrmw morning at in o’clock, I
and remain over untilevening. We ;
cling to the hope that no mistake;
will be made. this time and that curl
people will have an opportunityto
entertain the knights ol the quill.to Ione oi whom—we refer to Mr. Smal-
ley—the city owes many favors. I

——
.

WALLAWanna extended to that
portion of the Vlllard party that
visited that city aweieome to cor-Irespond with the importance of the l
place, being as Itin the largest mu- 3
nlelpaiity in the territory east oi the ‘
Cascade mountains. It seems that
the illfortune that has necompanlcd "
the exenrsion since arriving in tin-
terrltory ("v1 not desert It at that ‘

place, as President \'illani was no

lndi-qx-scd an to he rompcilcd to re-
main illthe sieepingear during the
entlrc stay at Walla Walla, and the
people had no opportunity to hear
him state his future intentions as

regards railroading in the northwest. l
illsiilnom may account for his ntl- ;
are to stop over at the Falls on his.
return, as he promised In a puhlicl
speech. Perhaps no one is to blame

for the failure of Mr. \'lilardtocarry
out the projected programme nal
originally published throughout the'
cotmtry, hut it is evident that the!errors havemcasioned feelings that
in no way tend to strengthen the:
good opinion of the public in the:

'orthern i‘acltic railroad magnate. !

Ununn date of Chicago, Sept. 20th. lthe following asamiatm press dis-
pawh han been transmitted to the
west: “Wm. M. Evarts, who re-I
turned from the \'illard cxcuraion'
yesterday, was enthusiastic about
the country traversed by the North-
ern Paci?c, and its rowun‘es and it~4
future. lie aaid, one in introducedi
to new forms of topography, when‘
he sees the vast plains of Dakota"and the talzie lands of Montana. The Iagricultural resources of the country 1
arclimitlcaa, he said, and whilclti
may not become exactly the granery I
o! the world, it will furnish us allthe g
timid we can cut and to apanx The 1
time will mnn- when the greater;
portion of the Northern Pacific will _
have to he douhle tracked, owing to I
ihedclnandsof translnirtation, which '
a rapidly growing pumiation will}
make upon it. The roadhed is good land wan eauy to build. There are ul
few grades and olmtacles which have f
to he («intended with. When it is?
remembered that the outlctoi the:
road in 600 miles nearer to Japan than '1
Snn i-‘rancisa-o, you can see what an ?
advantage the Northern Paci?c route
will have. The harbors at Puget
aound and for the entire upper coast
are good.”

THE opening out of the newminer- Inl ?elds in the northwest is hound to
prove exceedingly ndvnntagwua to
Spokane l-‘adls. The city is so aitu-
ated unto howlthin easy reach of
both the Cmur d’Alene range, now
attractingao muchattention, and the
quartz mines between the min and
(,‘oiville,which promise to be rich In
minerals and am now being devel-
oped. Theee mines are bound to at-
tract a large popu‘ation, and that
population must necmrliy depend
upon acme central location from
whence to draw its supplies. The
natural inter-ence Is that Spokane,'
on mat of its situation and thelopen means of communication, will.
he thepoint that the consumers willilook to to supply that demand. And
this in a trade that this city can ah;ways hold, providing the merchant!
act with discretion: Denver. Colo“
ratio, one at the moat ?ourishing!
titles on the continent. ha been built
up almost entirely upon the mining
country tributary to it, and If the
prmnt researches for gold result on
now anticipated there is no reason
why Spokane Fails should not reap
the sznne bene?t. as has Denver. Of

course here we have nne farming
land and plenty or it to win in
building up the plac'e, and the ad-

dition of the mines willout)! hasten
that great tuturo that wan inaurod to

cl beiore st of the loan?ligree ever morn-ad.“
\ A
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The excitement created it couple of
‘ weeks ago by the exhibition of gold

’nnd the reports directly [mm the

Gnur d‘Aiene pin-er dlgglngs, has

I been augmented by still further de-
velopments and more startling dis-
coveries, until the. gold fever has
reached the highest pitch. and squads
of prospectors are scurrying to the

new camp. The exeltement hns not
wasted its fore:- in this place, but is
spreading through Wilmington, Idn-
ho and Montana territories. And
the wonderful productions of the.
mines are enough to uwake'emotion ‘
in the moat lethnrgieai. There lo 1101

exaggeration in the xtatement thutl
ifthe pay grove] holds out. there has

never been pincer mines dlseovered
that would surpasu these in richness. |
Sundny, I). l). anler nnd W. .i.j
Knox returned from the scenes ot‘
labor, and their reports have added I
fuel to the ?ame. Upward of one
hundred prospectors hnve left this
\'lelnity during the week, and, ill-
though late In the setuum, the rush Ipromises to he unprecedented in the
history of new mining ?elds. The‘minernl bearing dirt is located in the
fastness of the (‘wur d’Alene monn- i
talns, distant shout 100 miles from!
Spokane Falls. The road from here I
to t. point on the old Mullen road. 'where the trailturns into the moun-
talm, is very mid and can he truv-I
ersed hy wnm-ns. lint the moun-I
tnin path is very rough and run onlyi
he traveled by sure-finned nnixnnis, ,
nnlieven then the mod Iiso eneum- I
hen-d with rocks and fnllen timber|
that n man is eompeiled to wnlk and Iloud his horse torn number of miles. ;
\\'ith good hum-s a man enn ninke'
the trip from the Pull! in four doyd. I
The grout draw-luck in the heuvyE
gmde to eross in the mountain-L :
The snow falls eurly nud too great "
depth. making ingrem and elm-u in I
the winter months ninnmt imprncti- I
enhle. However. there Is no doubt a I
mxxlwngon mnd—thnt is. good in}
comparison with none at nil—wlllbe I
cut through, us there is no oiistnele |
so grent that men will not ovt-reome i
In their thirst for “MTV. ll thum-y
who are going in now meet with the .
luck theynntirlpnte, we may look'
for it perfect tlood of pros-lm-tonl
early in the spring. (Mum- the}
platen: can not be worked in thel
winter, and those who conclude to“
spend the cold months on the ground 4
do so merely to hold cluilnn and to
beonlmnd at the ?rst l-renklntz up
to work the mines. it in the inten- .
tion of most oi those who struck outI
this week to return to the Falls utter
taking up claims. I

From Messrs. Squier and Knox.|who have such con?dence In the
camp unto return to~dny to remain I
all winter it neeemnry, we hove]
gathered the following lntormntion: ‘They both state thnt it In the most .
promising plnrer mines they ever}

saw. When they left there wen-j
some 60M 70 men on the gmund.‘
A great deal of the loud innl Il‘t'll‘
taken up, but not much work done. 5
The, miners live in tents, not tnklng'
the time to construct houws. nl-I
though timber exist» in nbundnnr-e. ‘
A town site hns been lnid oil' which i
is called Bugle city. The gold is ofI
n eourse qunllty, mixed with gravel. l
uml In found on the lil‘d rock ntnldepth of 4 to l 0 feet. The whole
eountry shows indlentlons of having
once lieen under water. and the de-

posits have been wni-hed down from
some ledge in the mountains. on}
Prlchnrd creek. which, with the
other numerous small stream: that
out up the country. is n tributary to
Ceur d'Aiene river, gold can be
picked up in nuggeta weighing fromI
$2 upward. 0n the 12th I man 1
named Pieter found A solid numt‘
in his claim weighing $88.48. ()ne‘

miner wns seen brushing out the‘
crevices with n rough broom white
tied from 1: piece oi pine, nnd the}
amount of gold found by this crude I
means Almost tilledn common‘yenst ‘
powder cnn. Supplies of every irind
Ire very source in camp, still it will
be but a short time before some

enterprising individual runs in n
tltoek of 10min .

All of the old miners we. have
talked to are bewildered at the rich-

ness 0! the diggings. Many were

willingtodoubt the existence of gold

devout", and would hardly believe
their own eyes when the pure, solid
nuggets were displayed. Men who
had experience in thegolden days of

California: any that the products sur-
pass anything they ever heard of. Of
course the mines Buy peter cute or
only be limited in extent, but those
who have been there-so, tintwior
hubeen found wherever the pros-1
pector. hn sunk n plek. Thhm‘nn
only be determined in time. Now
there in no trouble to ?nd the pne- .
ions rectal. Men on aver-gin; from

820 to“ per day, Ind have only the
montprimitlvo toolnto work with?

ltmudotoreuonthnt tho?negoid‘
i- entireiy lost. In'fu-t motion in

‘made to savethe small particles. All

‘the specimens that have been

‘brought to this city are in the shape
of nuggets, runningall the way from
pieces as large as a pen to chunks as

hig as hazel nuts. it Is the general
opinion that rich quartz ledges~ ex-‘
ist somewhere In the neighborhood 1
of the camp. This Is supported hy‘
the appearance of the. gold. Muchj
of It looks as though it hall been

‘melted hy the action of tire and

cooled quickly In all nulnncr of

fantastic [sham-s. being perfectly

‘ smooth. These piEccs have evident-

i iyundergone the action of the water

ifor years. Other pieces arerough.
with quartz still adhering. \\'e

iwould not be surprised to learnof

Ithe dlsa‘cry of rich rock at any
. time. as we understand an old pros-
: pector Inthe hills has fine specimens
in his ”session. When the lodcs
are once struck the Panhandle of

Idaho will be a scene of activity
never surpassed in the history of

mining operations Inthe world.
Inorder to Inform those who con-

template making a trip to the mines

we wlllagaln publish the route to
follow. Mint-mean either start from

' Rathdrum, a few miles further east,

or from ripokane l-‘ali. Parties start-

}ing from this city will be able to se-
cure animals and all the implements

‘ and provisions necessary for the trip‘

‘and apmtracted stay in the moun-
‘tnins. From the Falls parties can
take wagons within twenty-tng
miles of the camp if they see fit;
The road from Spokane to the point‘
on the .\lullcn road where prospetu‘
tors lmmch otl‘ Is in good condition. ‘
The route is from this city to lfort
('o-ur d'Aiene and from there over
the Mullen road to the trail. There
Is no dltliculty to be met with In
keeping the road as the route isa
perfectly plain one. I

Our advice, and that of those whoIare conversant with the climatic ’
conditions in that section, would ”(9‘
not to risk the chances of going Into.
the mines so late In the seaminl‘
\\'lnter mmmenccs about the mid ‘
die of October and continues until!
late In the spring. Traveling after!
the snow falls is very hazardous, and
even if one could get on the ground
he would be compelled to remain
idle for months. (it course there
will be hundreds who will brave all
dangers for the hopes of gain, and the ‘1
result will he more aunt-ring thani
wealth. Those living near thecamp '
will be able to run Inand out again !
before cold weather, but not a great !
amount of Work will he acmm- ;
pllshed. There are some who pro-l
pose to put uplog huts and stay with i
the mines. Next spring there will?
he a grand Jam into the new gold
fields and then is the time to run in, ‘i
taking care to figure so you move at ‘
an early date. '

, ..
,

I'.-ll:11. 1
If there were people In thls (sun- 1

munity who had an Idea that thcrc;
is no grain producing country In the 1
eastern part of Washington Terri-J
tory. tributary to the Falls, they have 1‘been made to realize that they were
laboring under a grave, mistake byi
the steady stream of wagons loaded 1
with cereals that has been ?owing int
the city for the past two weeks. In
former years there was hut a iightl
nnrkct for grain In thi: |‘I:ll'l‘,!tmll
this fact worked detrimental to thcl
city's interests, as much of the trade .
was turned Intoothen hauncls \\'hene ‘
the farmer could depend upon almarket for his produce. This scawn i
men with means made arrangements I
to buy every hushcl of gmln oth-rcd 4
and the result Is that the farming;
clement Is flocking to the Falls from 1
all parts of this and adjoining mun-itics. Our buyers oil‘cr the highest
quoted market prices, paying “and
cash," and the tanner. whoshows byf
his actions that he would rather.
1’0"“! to the Falls than go toplaeea
even nearer. drives here certain of.
his coin and happy in that know.“
ledge. \\'e do not know that ourl
dcalcrsare paying more than lsofJ
fen-d elsewhere, bllt this we doi
know, that more grain has already
been delivered at Spokane Falls than ,
ever hcforc. .\lany farmers mane
from such a great distance that it r(~ »
quires three day< to make the round !
trip. Teams stand in llneawalting‘
tthr turn to unload at ii. ii. Mor-i
gun & ('o's warehouse, and cvcryi
bulldlngdevotcd to storage willbe}
taxed to its utmost capm'lty. Monw
day seven wagons were unhmdcdl
after six o'clock e. M., and nine be- Ifore ten o'clock Tuesday morning.
We are satisfied that by next vat-awn
several large warehouses and probab-

lyelevators, will have to he emu-d
to meet the demands for storage.
Had the season proved favorable It
would have worried buyers to tlnd
places to store the crop. The
grain delivered laot good quality,
and compares favors Iy with that
grown anywhere. The yield, so far
as we can learn, was hotter than
could have been expected. The far-

mer has muse to be thankful that
the crop turned out as well as Itdid,
for noseason could be more unfavor-
able than that of this year. The
presence of the large number of
wagons on our streets, coming in
loaded with grain and going out full
of merchandise, gives the city a
cheerful appearance of thrift and no
tlvlty, and is an unfailing sign of
prmpcrlty. There Is a nest. an air of
life about it. that we enjoy, and
aornehow or other feel as though we
would have no ohjectlons to seeit
keep up all the year round.

.__“. __.

T. Ito, ?ue.

According to the programme puh-
lishcd In the Portland papers the
section of the Vlllnrdtroupeeontain-
log the newspaper editors and cor-
respondent. will reach Cheney to-
morrow morning, remain a fewhours
and ran to Spokane Falls. Their-sin
is due here at l 0 A. 11., and, if on
time, willremain until «o'clock. In
the face of the many irregularities
that have attended the excursion.
transportation since stxrtlng went,
‘itwouldhardlyln ntefonutonyi
that this schedule will be followed‘opt to the veryletter.

COUNCIL PROCEEDING-

A called meeting oi the city coun-
cilof Spokane Falls was held Mon-
day evening, Sept. 17,'l?R:l. Present
—-—Mayor (Hover and ('ounciinlcn
Cannon, Gray, Burch, (trimmer,
ileulxer and Frictlenrich.

On motion Mr. (‘annon was chosen
chairman.

The Mayor stated tlult the meet-
ing had been called tor the purpose Il oi acting upon a number oi questions
submitted to the Board by Col. Brad-‘uhnw, who is engaged upon a new

Echartcr {of the city.
| The ?rst question to be decided

: was the extent of the boundary lines.
' The Mayor and several members ex-

! pressed the opinion that the linen

. should be extended so as to embrace
several additions laid out this sum-

! mer. The old boundary description
was read and proved to be entirely

| wrong. J. J. Browne being present

I was requested to draw out a bound- ’. ary to include the territory men-
' tioned. This he did, and on motion,

{ tho following boundary was litluptt‘lll

‘ (‘omme Icing at the northeast corner
rot sect )u H, township ‘5, running

1west ll miles, thence south ll miles, I‘, thence/east 2 miles, thence north ii,

’ thence west 1 mile. ‘
l Second—How many members in

‘ Board oi Education? v rI Mr. Brown, as a member at the
present Board of Education ex-
pressed it as his opinion that it
would be injudieiuus to make a
change in the existing school regula-

tions. and on the strength of his
statementsthe question was removed -

I irom the charter entirely.
Fourth—How shall ('lerk, Marshal,

Treasurer and Attorney be elected?
By the people or the Council?

The Mayor stated his rtutsons why

i he thought it would be wiser tor the

I of?cials to be elected by the council,
but several members diifered. A

‘ longand humblingdiscuss-ion ensued.

Dr. Burch moved that the At-
torney,“ Marshal and Treasurer be
elected by the people and the ('lcrk

by the Board. Carried.
it‘lith—ilow long shall etllt-iais hold

otlice‘.’
it was moved and carried that the

city be divided into iour wards, the

division lines being made. by How-

urd street and Riverside avenue, and

that two Aldermen be elected from
each ward, one ior l year Indone [or

2 years. 1 i
It was moved and carried that the

Mayor. .\iarshai, Treasurer and At-

torney be elected to serve for one
year.

On motion it was decided that

(autumnmttion oi otiicials shall be
?xed by ordinance.

A lengthy discussion iollowed a
suggestion that the charter should
be submitted to a committee of at-
torneys to examine an thzrt there
could he no "millilityuierrors in
the do.-nmt-nt.

Dr. Hurt-h moved that the Mayor .
should appoint a night iort‘ol. lirad- !
show to present the charter to thei
t'mmell and discuss the some. (hr- '
ried. "‘ IMr.(trimmer mentioned the im-
portance oi making some provision I
ior examining the chimney» in the I
city, so as to guard as tar as willie1
against fires. On account 0! thelatc- Inew of the hour the matter was post-
poned until the next meeting oi the ’Board.

On motion the Board adjourned.

A 00" lull-I.

A good indian is, as a rule, more
honest than the average good white-
man, the general nature of the imit-
vlduai to the contmry notwithstand-
Inu, and we have a sample at hand I
to prove the statement. Tuesday ‘
nu- reileit oi the im- lamented \\'il-‘
iiam Three .\iountaius, a petty chief
of the Spokancs, who was m'entiylkilled Ivy a party named Jackson,
called upon Mayor Jas. N. (liner-r 1and asked that gentienmn ither hus- '
band did not owe him some money.
Mr. tilover mentally ransacked the
transactions at the past and did re-
member that William had purchased
goods irom him some ?ve years ago
when in the mercantile business. but
could not decide upon the exact
amount. Hire stated that William
had informed her on his dying bed
thathe owed Mr. Glover so. and his

‘ laNtrequest was that his wife should
ipay (iiover when his property was

‘sold after his death. This sum she

handed to our Mayor. Inthe kind-
‘ nesa oi his heart Mr. (Hover returned
halt the sum to the woman. and told
her that he would give five dollars
toward a pursetoreward the man
who would capture the slayer of her
husband. This little incident might
“points moral and adorn a tale,"
and as ItIt; should be Henson to mnny
white men. iew oi whom would be
so punctilious inremembering such
littlematters at honor on their death
beds.

~ AA”... -.-

llm.
Alter all the hot and sensoieu con-

troversy that thciprcsa ot thiseounty
has indulged in uring the past two
months or more rcgardlng the re-
moval oi the Land Oil'lce, the change
has at last been elected without in-
Jury to any particular place. Notices
were issued irom the Coitax once
sometime ago that business would be
suspended in that otllce on the 10th‘
at September and reeomtnence again ‘
at Spokane l-‘aila, October lst. J. M.
Armstrong, Register, and a portion
at the clerical take arrived hen 1
early last week, and .l. L. Wilson?
Receiver, arrived here yesterday ‘
with the balance oi the employ“ 3

Last Saturday three ioubherse teams
reached thiaclty with the ante. books, ,
iuraiture. em, ot the oiiloo, which‘
have been stored tor the mt, no
residue of the materhl arriving yes-
terday. The othee is to be touted
in the west building in central
Block, and the workman are push-
ing the work in order to hvo it
ready on the lat. Mr. Milt
tutor-nous thatthe o?p willbe open
tor busihess on the'lst oi October
without tall. with everything inrun—-
ning older.

?out-I.
On or alnout the lath o! Sopu-mber

H. (I. Hayward wlllremove m the
building now m-cupml by the First}National Bank. "In [ln-sent quart-
oru, Including thlvlng, counters, \
cm, are now (or rent. ‘ i
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